Pinellas Big Ten Shuffleboard League
103 Sugar Bear Drive, Safety Harbor, FL 34695

Spring Meeting Minutes
March 10, 2017
Meeting was called to order by President Bill Osborne. The group recited the pledge of allegiance and
shared a short prayer for ill and vacant members. Bill then had the club presidents introduce
themselves and report on the clubs.
Briar Creek – Bob Barr reported Geri Wardell had a fall. She was hospitalized and then it was
discovered she needed her appendix removed.
Cedar Creek – Karry Lancaster reported a member had been hospitalized, Jerry had injured ribs and
two members had passed away.
Embassy – Susan White reported Bob Jones was reported ill.
Gull Aire Village – Dave Murray reported no illnesses or new news.
Sun Valley – Mike Tierney reported Carlton and Betty Fairchild are doing well. Marty Jogel was leaving
and Dottie White has a caregiver now.
Hillcrest – Fred Reynolds reported one member was had a foot injury
Lake Tarpon Village – Ann Osborne reported Patti is under the weather, Karon Pearson is doing better
with her diabetes and Betty was doing well
Serendipity – George Wagner reported two people were ill
South Gate - Marjorie Bouchard reported Clarence Baker was unable to come down from Canada and
a member Sally Kerschner is 100 years old back in New Hampshire. Everyone is invited to a special
Event in the Park.
Stonehedge - George Christman Everyone is reported healthy. Ron Curvin returned home with Knee
Surgery
Again a prayer was said for those we have lost, those with health issues and those who are healthy.
The Secretary’s minutes from the Fall 2016 meeting was motioned and accepted and carried.
The Treasurer report was presented as Patti Wieneke was absent. The starting balance was
$270.64and after dues were paid increased to a total of $1,074.64. After all expenditures were paid
the ending balance was $591.28
Bill Osborne convened a committee to research a new president. He is stepping down after many
years of service. Mike Tierney will remain as Vice President, Gene Arend was selected as new
Secretary due to Barbara Varney’s departure as the result of illness.
The Clearwater Tournament has a recommended new format and rules. Bob Barr highlighted the
changes to reduce the time necessary for the tournament. A motion was presented, seconded and
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carried by the members present. Louis Tuttle from Brighthouse who offered refreshments and will be
supplied however Spectrum, the new owner, said refreshments will no longer be available in the
future.

George Tobin conducted the draw for the next season schedule. The new schedule will be sent out
with the next mailing and issued a reminder to be safe out there.
The fall meeting was set for November 17, 2017 at Briar Creek starting at 8:00 AM. Request was made
to update new phones numbers and / or e-mail addresses.
Meeting was adjourned
Reported by Secretary
Barbara Varney
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